
AsLUSEMERTS.

1, ESS BE. A. LKFflNtiWELL
. JOSKPH GOBAY

frtitny Merit, December G1U.

LANCASHIRE LihS,
BT TUB

"PHILO-THESPIA- CLUB.
&aat secured In adViuen at the Theater and

s.1 Jlemrs. C eaves 1 arne. 23 Main st.
Ask 4Mb open dal.y from a.m. to 3 p.m.

Famtl. Ml-n- . "..turd tgpm.

AUn?OU m CEMENTS.
AnnvtmcrmrnU of Cvuttdatet are 118 each, rath
it aavance, whether iiuerted one or more
time, and from tkit rule there will be no
deviation.

Vor City Tm.i ollrctor.
T7BEO. a MCKAPERlsa ndlda for Otyr Collector at the ensuing municipal
Motion.

is acandtdat for
1-- reitecaonla theofficeor Crrr Xwc-Oo- i.

Ticron. Election. Thursday. Jannary I. 174.

E are authorized to announce ytwvivijW gTlOCICE - a canoldate for Crrr
at the manlclpal election to lie

liejdTnn'imiT.JannTT 1.11C4. pqvt;

For Wnarfmastrr.
myself a candidate before

IANNOTJICK the position of Wharfrna-ter- .

I have resided In Memphis since UM.

Ain a mechanic by trade, bat have followed
the river In different .capacities

I understand the duties
Sr '&amnter.and the faclllUw necessary
to be offered the commerce of the nver as

any man. and If elected I propose to
Stenfto my duties personally, have Motor
business, and hold no other office. There-for- e,

ivhenof,t xwn id nova

mHK friends of W.N.KUObua I?0""1;
ter known as Sanltary-ttargean-t Rogers)

announce hlma a candidate for Whartaiav
ter at the municipal ctctuwu - w

. TnTfi? T"

I7E are authorized to announce juu
Y KMITHEK as a candidate for Wharf-mast- er

at the ensnlns municipal electlonln
T.nn.rv nu36

T1CHARD W. LltiHTBLRNfi, WHO HAS
fiUed that wlUon for the past two years,

it a candidate for to theorice of
Wbarfmaster Election Tbnrvlar. Jan. 1. 1B74.

WANTS.
Hand to farm and split Talis.

HANDS wanted, none others need apply.
Liberal wages will be given. Also, a man and
wife, the man to work on plantation, the
woman to cook. Apply at

TTpOOMS Three or four furnished rooms for
JX housekeeping, convenient to business.
AOdrtss 300 front street.

Ttwrnrvn? TV nnrr.hAse for aash. a first
IX class brick residence, containing eight or
tn ruoms. situated between Vance ana Adams
streets Answer by letter, stating situation
and price, to

Care of Appeal office.

By a young married man. Can
SITUATION and is not afraid of hard
wens. Aoaress,

deoS "A. B. O." Appeal office.

1TUATION B & young Udy a eearo- -
sVtxvss, r 10 ao nouewurL iu. ouuio

wef.mily. Address.

OVTIoN By an book
SIkeeper. Best city refeiei.ee given. Ad-

dress, " X. " care Appeal.

I UAliU. UJ ' ' ' "

SIa family or small school. Is competent
tu give lutWeeUou in ad tne c mmon sou. . . rr t. , I. fwmAK'u ni vnoel nil n.
sUBmetitalmusle Bfer to Col. F. A. Tyler,

dec No. W! Shelby st, .Memphis, lenn.
UOK A good cook for a small family. Ap

ny a. 386 M IN ST., op-tal-rs.

OOK. A g"Od eook Apply at lerk"s office
jntaro 1 unoru

oITOA ION In any capacity, by a man of
O cweauon ana ouune-- s expri'atc, uuu
BStNltMOi worK. Aaains

Bte IikJINS ," this Office.

A No. 1 verfahle gardener.
GAXUENc V P. ELL1,

itC7 Ba y Ala.

VHRYBODY TO KK -- 'Jiey can
JCj JiaVe tJuar GINS FILED V earn power
ezxap. qu.ck and good, at iar exposition
BvtuUcg. B. W. HiCK-MA- N.

ontiATION - H SALESMAN 1 grocery,
O dry goods or clothing house; goo 1 refer-eo- e

. kv. Address
N. B. tu. Appear omce.

UMA - A white woman to doWHITt 01 a small faml y. German or
few ed preferred. Apply at

MKEN X INSURANCE CO 12 Madlronst.

I jKtv.-0.N- i- wanting ttored WeUs, call at
X HECK'S, SH9 Second st.

FTJRNlTt'KE, KeathersSJaND.HAND Goods of ail klniU, bought
a' W weaond street. H. T. SLNNOTT.

t7UHNITDRE, ETC To pay the hlgheet
jC juice for second-han- d furniture, stoves,
faaUters, carpets, etc-- at S10 Second street,

let H. M. DOUGLASS CO.

SOOHS AITD BOAHD.
Two large roomsBOARDING or en uui te, can be had, with

lward, by persons deolring the comtorU of a
e. References exchanged. Addres,
droit " HOME," Appeal office.

OARD Young gentlemen can find devira--
B' Me day ooanl at us tuuai ni.

OAUU-rleas- ant rooms with good board.B' tomnaaai hiss ttuaimi ,m fcxenange tu
Nlcelyyamisbed rooms for rent atROOMS street. References required.

'AY BOARDERS-nAccommodftt- ed at. 6a MADISON RT.

FOR SAXE.
TiVkIUSQ-- A good two-stor- y brick dwell-- I

1 li-- r sbm eomalnlnz nine rooms, near to
basin and near 10 street cars, cheap for
ch.or on tims.or will trade for suitable
merchandise, with part cash. For parUculan
ca'i v ii

T. NOTL, Jeweler,
73 Bea e street.

one is, waon and harness, with express
license. Apply uanrroai sireeu

AW.MI1.L Steam circular saw-mi- ll In
O good running order: plenty of timber.
AHa, 2W, C, or J acres or iana, tmprovea son
umserea. ah on t . ana xu rw Appiy w

uedO W. J. CHASE, 42 Poplar street.
WO acres C as good land as Is InLAND county, 75 acres In cultivation;

comfortable cabins, etc.: 12S acres, heavily
timbered, on the south slue of LooaaUatchle
river, about 7 miles northeast from Memphis.
11 not sola oy January, umiu uo iw rcxiw viui
If you want a gooa piece 01 iana.

H.L.GUION,
Real Estate Agent,

ncJD SS Main street.

eords drr bodr Cotton-woo- d,

W Will sell for a few days at 34 SO per
cord, delivered. Also, uax, Asn ana mcaory,
at ralr rates. tu a. rauatii s

decJ 194 Second street.
124 acres, 25 In cultivation, 7 milesLAND from Memphis, 1 mile north of Mem-

phis and Charleston railroad, part of the Can-
non tract. This is very rich land, and lies
welL All of It can be pat in cultivation. If
not sold coon I will rent It for next year.

H. L. UUION. Real Kstaie Agent,
noSO 232 Main street.

flOTrAOE CHEAP A splendid cottage- -
KJ nouse Willi moe yara ana uuuiouses; wiu
sell at a bargain on time or for cash. The

lies near corner of Third andfiroperty Chelea. Appiyto
R. DUDLbY FRAYSEK, 7 Madison at.

1U11AU1. AfiOllf A ev iwiup, umi.
J Kitchen, servant' room, pantry and coal

Konw; large cistern 01 gooa water; nigo,
h.sJUiy location. Apply on premises, 24 st.
I'aul M.. or to C A. UASTON. 53 Madison.

COTTON-PRES- S One second-han- d cotton- -
j prern nxtures, ana one pair ui scaics, aii m
a.1 order, at No. 0 East Court street, suita-

ble for sue loose cotton business. Will sell
cheap for cash, Appiyto

no W L. PARKER, 16 Madison street,..

EWBPArEPJldwspageAly
T ETAIL FAMILY GROCERY.
IV fu.SMaln street, with stock on hand,

iLxMrn1, good will and lease of house. Apply
on premises. uui

ifOLE, DRAY AND 1IAKN5M8 All in
ItA !o.i oraer. .1. CTKini.itk.

nett 348 Main street.

'HE 8NTIRE STOCK Drue Stole, Mlrrois,a HkwiweaMiS, Coanters and bhelvlng, all
eemplete; all will be sold a, a bargain, or In
lets rtKeale street, Memphis. A. S. BROWN,
Assignee ef J. J. Gage, nod
"TTVARM 450 acres--ao of i. in cultivation
X and under fence; two tiooi dwelling on
u, botli la good repair; twooUi.r houses on t
Hiltaale for renters; site ated on mile from
Point Pleasant, Misuari: will sell on good
term. Address DAVID PHEU1.EY.

notu Point Pleasant, Mo.

170N PRESS Second hand, will be soldc low. noW

PISTOLS, ETtV The stock of the late
GUNS. Schneider, with gunnnlth's tools, is
offered for sale at a bargain. The shop will be
rented or leased. All repaired wurk not taken
away before December 13th will be sold. Ay
piyat 42 WASHINGTON street.

W1.M5 AND REER HALL A first-cla-

W vine and beer hall, one of the bekt stands
lulheoitv. iBQulreat THIS iFFIt-E- .

KICK Jlnck for sale. Apply to URIDERB A lJZZxift 1C. or Ml JuBUiauu .UTOi. mvm

A nrst-cla- ss saloon, in bestSALOON new and elegantly fitted np,
and with a good stock of liquors. A flae sum-m-

garden attached to the house. Terms
vry liberal. Particulars at

epU APPEAL OFFICE.
A home-lik- e bouse andRx2DiiNC& Inquire atURnth street.

f.GLNE A7-uor- powerportable engine.E Apply to l'eter Mltcneu. iv maoison l
m.lACHlNKRY a horse-powe- r, rtn andil press, ail nearly new. will be sol cheap,

at 301 --econd street. jyia
biirk residence In UieKruUuENUrJb-

-

corner Market and Third sis.
Apply to HARRIS A PILLOW.

OKI LAND In lot from ten
tVaU to twenty aerta, on both aide of tne
Ulauialppl and Tennessee KaliroaCLSva mile
trom Memphis ; see map and addrem

.na No. 211 Madison stxeet.
VrNGlNES OUBB1NB UUNN, Adams at.
A, h.tra, for sale some of 11-- e most subetan- -

Mai and eleganUy finished ' Uonary engine
in the United State. TheF position engine,

1 hr thouainJ. is amonzthe
Tnmhor 60-h-o rue power. Gentlemen

for mllfiTetc,. should call and
eSni: For simplicity and itrength they
MnntUDeBlCHiw vu

3F03S, HEHT.
I AOTTON-SHF- D 4. nnt-cla- s shed. In per-- V

feet new repair. Ee.t until first or Sep-t.m- ir

lsTi Mtnnleil , n MsJlson street, next
door west to our sheds

111 ru.MAiaA w.
WELLING Twtory flame. No. 13 OverD ton street; will Tentcneap Appiyai

decS 49 MaIN ST, cor. Overton.
183 DeSoto street, second door soothU0U8E Fatr.ck's chnrch. with eleven room.

H L UUION, Rental AKnt, 2X2 Main .

TuREHOU-iE- , ETC. No. 2tf7 Main street,
opposite Court Square; entrance on Mala

cod weet Court xlreett. Tbo ground and up-
per floors of thlstlegant and desirable store
huose are for rent separata, The upper floors
will be arranged to salt the tenant's btislnet.s,
and with all mode n convemeices.

Also, four room-- , en suite, over Barnum's,
recently occupied by Dr. Ar lngton, each well
lighted. Also, single rooms suitable for ornce- -

or bleeping rooms, in same bulldl g. Apply to
JOHN .CKMA K,

del IS West Court street.

That large and splendidSTOREHOUSE 3M Main street, the north
house In the Uayoso Uock, 2I61HS.H.

Also Three stories above the store, con
tain ng some 12 or It rooms, with front and
rear entrance. Very suitable for a boarding- -
bouse. U.A.DlUAli.

dec2 Kit Williams Block

Tata street, near Orleans.
HODBB-- On

J- - V. BUTTO.
dic2 corner Vance and Hernando sU.

That desirable two-stor- y brickHODSE on the west side of Desoto street,
near Linden street, No. 168; eight large rooms
In the main house and four In the rear build-
ing: gas in every room ; all In perfect repair,
novs; UEO.A.HTOVALi3i Madison st.
1 witt a flK With two rooms, kitchen andj servants' room. No. 1 Market street.
Also, two-sto- ry frame residence with seven
room, kitchen and servants' room. No. 100
Market street, au mmorougn repair, i

ai 110 aiAKh-t-- r ai:
OCSE-Sev- en rooms, No. IS ExchangeH street exienaeu. novij

aOUSE Large brick house,BRICK S rooms, No. 72 Hill street. Apply

A Mississippi riverPLANTATION below Memphis, known as
the Bnrgett farm: contains 6JU acre cleared
land, well fenced, houses sufficient, steam gin,
15 mules, and all necessary farming utensils;
rent cheap. Apply to undersigned, on prem
ises, or to Hill, foniaine s. uo., Mempnis.

nu2J EMMA J. BOUGETT.

LjTOREHOUSE No.S60 Main street. Inquire
13 at 3(2 Alain street.

ncC6 ARMSTRONG, NAIL A CO

XV comfortable residence. No. Ill Conrt
street,contauunsiuioonuniu6oi.iiumcj. i
terms, etc apply to Young A Bro.,213 Main

RESIDENCE 158 Hernando; nice place;
.t- - , l 1 1 A T"T

V' Main street.

TTGDSE A two-stor- y frame house, No. 41

n Second street; contains seven rooms.
Apply at 49 Market street. noH

DRICK HOUSE.

No. 10 Mulberry street, nine rooms, never-fallin- g

cistern of pure water, a few steps to
tteale street cars. A'oeaassiuu on r ueiuie uv
cember lal. Apply on the premises, or to

no21 JSEPH ALDBN, next door.
REASONABLE RENT A fine STOREAT on Front street, below Jefferson, with

ceiiar. Appiy iu
JOSEPH I. ANDREWS SONS,

no!3 252 Front street.

tOTTAGE A cottage on Union street, No.u r, contains a rooms. Appiy m
JOS. 1 AUG, 343 Main.

1 .nrrrrT?v wPjmk'VrK .The winntrvresl
1 1 HmMnf tliA Iaia Mnlnr M A. Beecher. on
the old Raleigh road, about 2J4 miles from the
city, lias a new ana cuuuriuio icwucut,
wlih all necessary s; about a acres,
b Ci prepared tor garden purpofces, with plenty
.1 wooded land. Terms reasonable. Posses
sion given Immediately. Apply to

BELCH fc.R & FENTRfcfS, Attorneys,
noD Irving Block, Second street

No S Jefferson street extended,HOUSEmost desirable neighborhood, with
aniea iot aaioining. Appiyto

J. P. MEUX, 15 Union street.

FFI- Ert AND SLEEPING ROOMS At
371 arid 373 MAIN Street.

, OiTAGc - A:tge, next to comer of Her--V

1 nando niaJ nnd Chapln avenue, J33 per
month. j. t. murmw , aain su

iFFICKS RESIDENCE Residence on
I Wellington street; offices, No. 38 South

Ooart street. Apply to T B. TCRLEY,
sel9 H Madison street.

tERMANL HOUSE Corner of Shelby
JT and UaOM streets, at a bargain. Applj
t once to John Somervell, office SOS Secono
reet, corner Monroe, Memphis, Term, sepia

1 ESIDENCEH-Dwelli- ng, 8 rooms. Union St.
1 V Also, suburban residence and 12 acres.

MINOR MERIWETHER, 310 -- econdst.

I'HK second and third floors of 35i Main st,
5 verv lieht ibelne on corner of an alley).
nitable for a wholesale notion house. Apply

Cottages, and one storeroom onOFFICES Appiyto
MCRAE. M YERS A SNEED,

ay --78 s pi ai n aireei

i EES OK"AIi.
r)R0F. JOS. ANDERSON, 40 Jenerson sU,

lacnon guaranteed. Any number Instruments.
AGENTS We are the onlyTRANSFER and transfer agents in

rtomnhla fir the Padncah and Memphis, and
aiso the Memphis aud Little Rock railroad.
Leave orders at 27S and 2S7K Main street lor
jmnibnso xt,p.iTFRSON4CO.

SAXE OR EXCBLANGE.
TJARU-F- or dlv property, a fa V of 117

im the
eitv. on Memphis and Charleston & I road.

ervnen iana. ail creea Duuum. . m at 203
Main street. Memphis. W M. ltl TT.

LOST.
ainE,

O cleft. The finder will be rewarded JE , v
ing the same at rT,T3

Jiver-colore- d water ppan&ized p,
IiOG--A

two months old. Five tlflonife- -
irawt wtt Ka vtaiH fr- - rtls tn tft flA

novS HALL'S STABLE, f5 Clue I
K and

BOOKS Two dray recel(irta --j' ,
RECEIPTand 18, at the warehou' j he
Union Storage Company. AsultabK ard
will be paid if returned to Memphw City
Transfer Company, No. 9 West Court street, or
to K. n. UA. !' nl'n. at me Miru

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A handsome new cottage, No.

CIOTTAGE street; will sell on favorable
terms. Appiyto

no28 E. M. AFPERSON & CO.

TARM A One cotton farm, 1200
CrOTTON In Shelby county, on Mississippi
river; over 100 acres cleared, balance fine tim-
ber. If not sold by January L 1871, will be
rented for 1874.

MCFAELAND & GOODWIN, Att'8,
no!9 39 Madison street.

TO EXCHANGE.
FARM For a city lot, a small farm of 74

of land, one mile north of iialelch.
SO acres cleared, with two tenements. Inquire
of DK. E. A. WHITE,

3.4 .nam street.
Price. 825 per acre, dec2

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Late yesterday evening Harry
Grows and John Williamson were arrested
for larceny.

There will be a meetins'of granges
at Whitehaven, on the Mississippi and Ten-
nessee railroad

Before daylight yesterday morning
thieves entered A. Kauffman's store. No. 40
Main street and stole a lot of merchandise,

At an adjourned meeting of the
board of police commissioner lost evening
the appointment of Mr.H. L.Sn.lth as a de-
tective was confirmed.

Special intercetsional services fn be--
haif n? ih missions of the Protestant Episco
pal church, were held at St. Mary's cathedral,
Poplar street, yesterday evening.

In the United States circuit court
yesterday. Judge Emmons announced the
decree giving Judgement In the celebrated
Insurance case of Talt et at, vi. Williams
ef at.

The old brick church at the corner
of Overton and Main streets fell In yesterday
during the storm. Miss Watson, who was In
the adjoining building, was Injured beverely
by the falling brick.

T,ast Tuesdav two necroes near
itnm Tjitf. twelve miles from this city, had a
difficulty, which resulted In the killing of
one. We understand that the unfortunate
man's head was spilt open with an ax by his
foe, who made good bis escape.

The Ledaer of last evening says:
"The little political game of inducing a man
to come out as canumaus ior iuyur, m wuwi
to pllt some particular vote and help some- -
. .. 1 i.nA thin t i bummaI In Mfmnhll.

This locomotive, with a tender-behin- d busi
ness, fools nobody just now."

The reformed congregation of the
temple of the Children of Israel have elected
the following officers lor the ensuing year :

President, E. Lowensteln ; Ed-
ward Bannds; treasurer, G. 1L Judah; war-
den, A. E. Fra nkland ; sexton, L. Strauss ; trus-
tees, D.Thilman.S. Feucht, A. Cohen, S. Bens-dor- l,

Henry Frank and Sol Halle.
About three o'clock yesterday

morning Officer NeUon. while on his beat at
the comer of Main and Washington atreetC
was accidentally shot in the calf or tuelaft
leg by bis pistol, which fell on the pavement.
The ball hit the bone and, glancing In an ob-lin-n,

ftirvctlon. came out without lnnietlne a
dangerous wound.

Editors Appeal "Will you be good
enough to call the attention of the ov. ners of
the property on Union sirefct,oppolte the post-offic- e,

to the condition of the plank fence en-
closing the same. In some places it has in-
clined to an angle, say of Wghty degrees, and
Is liable a any time to fall, thereby causing
serious Injury to whoever may be unfortunate
enough to be palling e "me.

A meeting of the Memphis typo-
graphical union was held at their hail last
Eight for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year. There were piesent ninety
X.o.Kar. onTi nmrh interest as manifested
in the proceedings, which resulted as fol lows :

For president, Jas. H. Hamner;
James Boothe; treasurer, iellx LeClerc; cor
responding seoroHir--

, J ames o. ua-c-

financial secretary, Jos. Crabb; delegate- to
the national union, Henry White. The elect
are representative gentlemen of the profes-
sion In this city. . .

In the nrobate court, yesterday,
there was a novel argument for the guardian-- 1

ship and care of Mabel L. and Harriet M.

THE MEMPHIS D-AIL- APPEAL-THUESD- AY, DECEMBSE 4, 1873,
Hawthorne, minor children, whose parents
dud of yeilow-feve- r daring the reoent epi-
demic Robert tonei and wife, of Illinois,
and Joseph Harris and ad. Anderson, of this
city. Neither of tho parties are of kin to
the 'hlldren, who hav no means of subsist-
ence other than the aid to be derived from the
proffered charity of the contending persons
above named. J nde Ray has the case under
advisement, and will bo actuated by a desire
lo do what Is right for the dependent chil-
dren.

A young man In a street-ca- r, night
bforo last, gave a thrilling account of a
strange love affair In an adjacent county.
According to bis story, two gentlemen sought
to wed a young lady, who finally agreed
to marry one of, tnem, and authorized
him to procure the license, ihlshedld, aud
nrnAli1 In thn residence Of the blashlns
maiden, who was already arrayed in her
Dnaai rooes. just as uie ccreuiuuj ww w
rnmmenc hl rival entered tne room, and
laimlng that theyoung lady agreed to marry

him, demanded a farewell kiss Irom her ruby
hps. As ha was sipping the nectar from
the lips of the fair girl, the exasperated
lver seized him by the hair and
hurled the obstinate youth oat of the
room, but horrors: his teelh tore a
a large piece out of the young lady's lower
Up. and she fell fainting In the arms of"her
mother. Then commenced a determined fight
oetween the .rivals, resulting In the defeat of
the Intruder anil the loss of the accepted
lover's marriage certificate, which was torn
to pieces. Being a brave man. he Immediately
sought the county court clerk and obtained
another license. A dentist was sent for and
nlasrered nn the bleedlne 11 d of the young
lady, who was thereupon Induced to nndergo
the marriage ceremony. Moral have a dupli-
cate of your license, and suffer no man to kiss
your bride before me ceremony is enata.

PERSONAL.

The attention of our readers is called
to the announcement of Mr. Felix Robertson,
who Is a candidate lor as city

Mr. Robertson 15 too well known
by our eitlxena to need any commendation at
our nanus, lie tsanoiaresiaenioi memprus,
and bears a reputation nnassanaDie.

Our old friend, Tom 3eil, of the
Dyeisburg Gazette, hai been In town the past
two days, and will remain until Friday. He
Is here on business with his paper, one of the
best weeklies In the State, a Journal ot widely
extended Influence tn Dyer county, and one
of the best conducted In West Tennessee. As
an advertising medium It Is unsurpassed.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe I'hllo-Tliesplan- s.

This excellent dramatic c ub had a rehearsal
at tbe theater last night, preparatory to their
entertainment night and Saturday
afternoon. The clab lain good discipline, and
will piesent the Lancashire Litt to a crowd-
ed house. We have already spoken of the
high order of talent tbe members possess, and
alluded more than once to the careful culture
each has received. Our community should
enrnnraire this club, which m its efforts de
serves an appreciative patronage and recog-
nition. The members give assurance of mak
ing tbelr entertainments wormy tne atten-
tion of the mrt critical audience our city
can afford.

Tbe Exposition.
The attendance last night, considering tho

Inclement weather, was larger than could
have been expected. Many new articles
are Delng added to the list of attractions, and
as tne rj: position will be continued to the
twentieth of this month, we may expect a
more liberal patronace fiom the adjoining
counties, as It Is, there Is no caase of com
plaint, and the present .exposition naswon
more patronage than many believed becante
o; the recent enldemic The orchestron will
commence playing and we trust It
will auu anomer inaucemeiii iqr viaiiu.

IIOKIUBlE.

A White Han named Lake Disisembomel
ed by Nesro Thief" from

llnywood County.

a. tianK of Colored Mardanders Effect-nall-

Dealt With Examples
to be 3Iarie.

The store of Mr. William Alexander, near
the village of Stcnewall, ' In Lauderdale
county, tul State, was burglarized, and a con-
siderable quantity or go-- ds stolen theterrom,
last Sunday night. Three ntgroes were

the goods found In their posstsslon
billed the fact that thev were the robbeis.
nd they were placed under a

s'roug lmprovtseu guaru 01 ciuzeus.
Mouday mo.nlng one of the robbers, a mu-
latto, and who Is said to be a preacher, was
Usoovered by one of the guard a gentleman
fiarned FJilah Lake attempting to disen
gage himself from the cho'ds with which
uls ar s and legs were bound, with a
pocket-knif- e, and had so tar succceoea
ilia, his Urnbs were free. Mr. Lake lm- -
m (1tnti.lv nttemnted to Drevent the es
cape of the prisoner, who made a dedperate,
auempr. 10 gei away. air. ii.c uuij u6"
hold of him, wheu the negro turned upon
bim, and with a desperate sweep of the kniie
with which he had disengaged himself, struck
Mr Lake in the stomach, cutting the dia-
phragm completely from one bide to thti other,
fiom which nls bowels protruded In a most
horrible manner, and from the effects of

he la not exrjected to recover his phy
sicians declaring It almost next to an lmpo si- -
ullliy tnat nis me can ue uveu.

hH other eentlemen who were as
sisting Mr. Lake In guarding the prisoners,
ran to his assistance, but arrived on the scene
too latt to prevent the fearful result. As soon
as the negro had accomplished his bloody
work, he broke from the grasp of his pursuer,
and ran away, but the other guards went In
hot pursuit 01 him, and only succeeded In
capturing him alter having perforated his
niue wnn mree uaiii iiuiu mui puiuik aub
l egro's wounds are said to be dangerous, but
not necessarily fatal. His right arm Is fearful-
ly mangled, aud two bails took effect in his
head, lodging between the scalp and the
skull, couslderaole excitement existed
In the community when our Informant left,
as Mr. Lake wai regarded as a peace-
able, clever and highly respected cit
izen, ana me leanui mauuer ui 11111:11

he was butchered while In the performance of
his duty as an omcer nas cast a ueep gioom
throughout the neighborhood. The three
robbers are now in prison at Dyersburz (the
Jail at Ripley having been condemned by the
courts), to await lue renim ui jur, jine iuj

and the action of the courts. It Is said
that the negro Bond, who committed the fear-
ful deed, resided In Haywood county, and

threa mules of their neighbors, and made tbe
Journey Into Lauderdale county on a general
marauding expedition. Tbey are three splen
did snuj ecu zur a lemuie example luakMiuuiu
be set lor we ueueui. ui bimiiariy-inciine- u

fiends, black or wnite.

THE COTTOX EXCHANGE.

rbe Adjourned Jleetlnc or Cotton Hen
Yesterday Most of tbe Best

Houses Represented.

Officers Elected W. 11. Galbrcatb, Presi
dentCommittees Appolntea rro-Kre-ss

on the By-La-

Tbe largest meeting of cotton men ever held
In this city convened yesterday at the cham-
ber of commerce, as iter adjournment from
the day previous. Bronson Bayliss, Esq., was
chairman, and Mr. John S. Toof, sec etary.
the meeting comprising representatives irum
a lance majority of the following-name- d firms
and members of the exchange: Day&Proud- -
fit, J. W. Jefferson s va siruuon w eiirora,
Knrrt. Porter ilV) L. Raneer fe Co.. O. Falls
A Co., argason Clay, Sledge, McKay 4 Co
C. F. Smith, O. B. Parker, ii. Hobart & Co.,
Dickinson, Wllllamkou t Co., School-fiel-

Hanauer Co., W. B. Oalbreatb,
11111, roauuuo o. a 1 1. . . u. otimKiuu,
Guy, McClellan tCo.; B Bayliss & Co.: A.M.
Agelasto: Martin A Hlllsman; Shane, Harris
ACo.; AJG. Tuther, lor Star Union line: E. D.
Cobb, for Baltimore and Ohio railroad;
Brooks, Neely A Co.; Busby, Johnson A Co.;
Hartmns A Co.; T.H.DUlard, Benjamin Babb;
s. M. Anderson; William Bath; A. M.Scar-
borough A Co.; Katzenberger's Song; JEly,

.XBIeT O. lUCU.lunuu, unwo,
T... . r. 1 . T If XlilAu.fV. - C T A

CTreadwell A Bros.: W.Tracy Eostls; Hugh
Torrance A Son; Estes, Flier A Co.; R.
Wormeley A Co.; S. B. Carver A Co.; F. M.
White A Co.; J.h. Godwin A Co.; A. J. Roach
A Co.; L. Kern; T. H. Allen A Co.; Gage A
Fisher; T. B. Hayno A Co.; J. J.
ltawlings v.o. ; tu jiusou, aKent . iisn-vil- le

and Louisville railroad; Rut
land, Graham A Co.; R. c. Daniel;
Ptarce, Suggs A Co., R. S. Jonea, Cochran,
ClrodeACu.

The first business was the election of officers
for the ensuing year, which was proceeded
with, and the following named gentlemen
were dcly elected to serve, and the vote was
made unanimous in each case:

1'reaiden- t- w. a. Gaioream.
B. Bayliss, J.J. Rowlings,

A. A Paton. , ,
Treasurer 11. u. uame u
THiectors V,'. W. Guy. A. J. R. Landauer.

Napoleon Hill, C F.Smith, J. T. PetUtt, T. H.

Thn titaniM of the hour precluded action
on the by-la- further than the section
relating to tbe duties of the board of direct-
ors, which was taken up and adopted, as re
ported from tne committee 01 y esteruay. in e
meeting then adjourned until three o'clock
this (Thursday) afternoon, when the by-la-

will be disposed of. and the report received
from the board of directors In regard to the
location of the exchange rooms.

Th board of director, and other officers
elect, then convened, with Major Gay In tbe
chair, and appointed Messrs. Smith, PetUtt,
n ...... r, a,H,r,n .nil fill! ft mmmlttM tisUMiuiu,uuaw ;
select and secure suitable rooms for the use of
the exehangc.

"LANCASHIRE LASiSI"
Friday Nlgbt.

IrOOAl. ITESVS.

AttendRobertson'sBusinets College.
a .mutmnia Phnfn!rftnhlo Oallerv.. V " O 1 I

No. 211 Main street. Three faultless gem pic
tures 1 VI 1U1J

PRAYER MEETINGS C0XTISDED.

r . , t HM.,AV. muH.M at tlm flnnrt- -lue. .uuiuu. . Jli'i "jn . , IWKolB, nn h II rf H ftmstreet imiivtriiAv . Ti,...OI aeep ana siuwur iuich.i, auu v
continued at least during the present week.
Services essh day at half --past three o clock in
the evening, conducted asfollows: Monday,
Rev.W.E. tnuram;
Wednesday, Rev. E. O. McLean; Thursday,
Rev. ti. A. Lorton ; r naay, ttev. x i.
ardson; baturday, Rev. L.C. Taylor.

A large and varied stock of fancy
silks, of all colors, at cost.

lAllAlJUl BlITOV
Opposite Fcabody Hotel.

IVatkln. tVHtklns, IValklna.
37S Jlalu.

The ORIGINAL
FRENCH JOHN

nan da found at 313 Front street, where he
serves the finest lunches at the lowest prices.

3IEHPHIS STEAM UYEIXG ESTAB
LISH SI EST, AO. 61 MADISOit ST.

A"FUi!i?a5d comple "lineof'black
silks, of all grades, at prices to suit the times,
at TAYLOR, JOY A CCS.

HONOUSfOO THE DEAD.

LOugc of Sorrow by tbe3Iason3 of Mem--

phis nt themnlarT f
Operahonse.

Splendid FrincrpalSiiectaclejholeriin,
TTAnnllfnl on it TncfrnetlrAaltttUtti M uaatst hv-i- vaw

monies llie Eulogies.

A Programme of Great Interst Tho

. Largest Aueniiancc 01 jtasona
Ercr nitneised ia

Mempliij. . J. i 1

It is very seldom and only on particular,
special occasions lhat Masons lift the veil
and reveal to the vulgar .the beautiful sym

bollsms that for ages have-spoke- to the
hearts of men a faith as pldjasP the world It
self; and as rarely do they deign to perform
any of the work in public which to tne int
tlated speaks with more than the force
of living language. When the corner-

-stones of great buildings are laid
the public generally, has given it a practical
exemplification of Free and Accepted jiason
ry, in services at once Indicative of the origin
of the order, and its value as a society; but
last night, at the Greenlaw Operahonse, there
was opened, before .a wondering crowd of
eager spectators, composed of our very best
people, the most touching exhibit that
Masons can make ot the strength and
effectiveness of the order which
follows Its members to the grave.

and after they are laid away In the silent
tomb, perpetuates their memories in services
UlUlO Olll LOiJ UilV DU1CU1U .11 1. II .uc "
any existing church can afford. The stage
wasdraned in the "trapplnes of woe," and
bore an aspect funereal almost to."palnfulness,
The white, which was freely and tastefully
used to relieve the sombre black that covered
the wings and shurin the stage like the black
walls of a tomb, and the lights,
the banners and the uniformed knights,
barely served the purpose, so deep wai the
black and so The effect was
striking, and though, as we have said, almost
painfully, solemn, yet picturesque and grand
Spanning the stage, which was fitted up as a
lodge-roo- as nearly as possible, was a beau
tiful arch of black, bordered with white, on
which were seven shields bearing the Inscrip-
tions of the several lodges and com- -
manderies of the city, - and in
the very center was a beautiful
casket covered with immortelle), at the foot of
which was the pure white lamb, and at the
head a beautiful statue of Faith pointing the
way to heaven, and at cither co.ner were
lights. The seats of the master and senior
and junior wardens were canopied and appro-
priately ornamented, the former with very
handsome life-siz- e paintings of Faith, Hope
and Charity; and the brethren were seated as
in the ordinary lodge-roo- the templars, in
front, conspicuous on account of their hard-
some uniforms. But this beautiful,
sublime, and striking picture and pa
geantry was only the back-groun- d, In
front of which was enacted ceremonies
which were remarkable,Xor their entire ap--

propriatenes?, and for the smoothness with
which they were conducted. We regret that
want of space prevents ns from making as
full a report as we could wish, and as the occa-

sion demand-- The eulogies were all appropri-
ate.sach as those who delivered them might be
proud of, and such as reflected the hihet
credit upon a fraternity rich In the possos&lon
or the best forensic talent cf the country. Tbe
dead thus so touchingly commemorated were
thobeofthe fraternlty,and their relatives who
perished in the late epidemic ofyetlow-f- e ver
men and women who were nursed and tended
with all the devotion and care of the benevo
lent order, but who succomed notwithstand
ing, and sleep the sleep that knows no wak-
ing. We append their names as follows :

SOUTH MEMPHIS LODGE NO. US.

Brother Charles F. Uhl, Brother R. S. Smith,
Brotber Geo. Sherman. Brother Ja. V. Lan- -
ford. Brother George D. Plummer, Brother
O. Rogers, Brother B. M. Levy, Walter P.
ntttis, Min 01 orotuer 1. u. xettu, wiie ui
Brother w. li. Harper, two Children 01 .Br-
other Charles F. UhL

ANGErtOyA LODGE N0.16S.
Brother W. H. Andrews. Brother J. T.

Swayne, Brother J J. Suter, Brother Joseph
Halner. Brother C. Oberst. Brother S. W.
Oberst, Brotber Geo E. Montgomory, wlfo of
uromer 1. vt . lonroe, .Mrs. r isner, motner 01
Mrs. J.J. Suter: wife of Brother N.A. Bill.
mother of Brothers C. A S. W. Oberst, Charles,
sonoiiirotherj.il. Handle; Ed., eon or .Br-
other J.T. Swayne.

LEILA SCOTT LODGE, 2S9.

Brother J. G. Webber. Brother Jas. F. Br-ton-

Brother William wife of Bro
therl. M. Gins.

DE S JTO LODGE NO. 2K.
Brother B. F. Duncan, Brotber Dr. Blount,

Brother Charies S. McCpma-s-, Brother Fred.. .1 .... c-- ..hIM nf (r.iMizi.. U.luucimiij u- - a., viitm j. v....- - ......v?.-.
McComas. Mrs. E. H. Porter, mother of Mrs.T.
J. iiircuus.

KILWINNING LODGE, NO. 511.

Brother W.H. Tlmberlake, Brother R. D.
Wiggln.

AFFILIATED ABROAD.
Brother Hmecke; Henry, son of Brother E,

Hlnecke; Brotber S. U. Gamblll; Mary,
daughter of Brother Gamblll; Brother J.J.
Williams; wife of Brother L. L. Coleman;
Ijl., fonor tsrotner i tunecsie; sisterot --urs.
L.L. Coleman. r t . "

UNAFFILIATED."- -

Brother H. C. Abbott; Brother H.Stewart;
Brother J. J. Harvey; Brother C. C. Smith;
Brother W.W.Lusk; Brother J.T. Kenyon;
Brother James Payne; Brother T. D. Frank-
lin; Mr. Estes Vlzer; wife of Brother J.J.
liarvey; o. xx. atewatL, cmju ui iuuuici tv
Stewart; Mr. W. W. Spl vey.

The ceremonies were opened by the choir,
with orchestral accompaniment, under the
leadership of Mr. James Klrkland, singing In
a pathetic manner the beautiful luneral
anthem "I heard a voice from Heaven." etc

W.M.Bro. R.Creighton then came forward
and, addressing the brethren, said that tbey
had assembled that night to do respect to tbe
memm-- v of those of their brethren who had
crossed that bourne from whence no traveler
returns, during the late yellow-feve- r epidemic.
They had ran their race, and let those now pro-sen- t,

in solemn degree, according to their
noble order, now proceed to do honor to their
rnemorv. li e men aauresseu tne senior ana
junior wardens, and inquired for what purpose
mev naa met mat iiikiii auu iiaviua receiveu
the nroner resDOnse. the worshipful master
saia ne wouia now proceea m proper torm to
open this Loage 01 sorrow.

PRAYER.
Rev. Bro. E. W. Richardson then offered up

a most appropriate prayer lrom the ritual, the
brethren and audience all standing, while
Bro.Rlchardson addressed the Great Architect
01 tne universe. t,

The choir then sang tne cnant --ADiae wttu
Me."

Riirht Worshipful Bro. J. D. Richardson.
grand master of the State of Tennessee,
in d sentences, pointed out the
great lesson that they as an order should learn
irom the late fearlul epidemic, which had so
sorely devastated Memphis, and carried off so
many 01 tneir uretureii auuweii-a.now- n citi-
zens. The grand master was listened to with
mar&pti attention uurinz tne ae-
ltvprv of liis chaste and excellent address
thtn Introduced and delivered a most glowing,
leelmg and eloquent euloglum on the virtues
of the many brethren of the Memphis lodges.
who had 'alien anring tne late scourge, lie
then alluded to the gran benefits cf Masonry,
and

Miss Douglass then sang very sweetly the
sacred aria. "Angels ever bright and fair."

The eminent commander of Oyrene com- -
mandery took charge ot tne sir Knights, and
they were formed in column and marched on
each side of the bier, where they stood uncov-
ered, and crotMlng their swords, deposited
tnem on tne comn, ana retireu,tneoanupiay-in- g

"The Dead Alarch in SauL"
SIR KN1UH 1 R.P. DUNCAN,

ot Cyrene commandery, was next introduced.
ana proceeaeu to mat iiu text a great
nonor naa Deen couiurreu uputtiim in. oeing
selected by his brethren of the commandery
to represent them on that occasion. It was a
mournful duty, but he would endeavor to dis-
charge it to tbe best of his aollity. He then re
ferred to the terrible scourge wuh which
our beaullful city had lately been afflicted,
and had broken the ranks ot the Sir Knight!
of the commandery, and those who had pass-
ed away would never azatn answer to the
roil-ca- ii mine tempie. jney uau iauen at
the post of duty and danger, and their memo-
ries would be ever kept green by their breth-
ren of C rene commandery. Brotber Duncan
closed with a panygeric on the noble order
of Masonry, wnlcn had outlived empires and
dynasties.

ttev. xiroiuer o. nauurum. ui xvinw in in
lodge, was next Introduced, and said he came
there to say a few words for the youngest and
smallest of all tbe Masonic lodges In

lodge, which derived lis name
irom tne mi louge ever openea in tne town
of Kill wining, in Scotland. Altbough it was
the youngest and tho smallest, still. the pol'ou
had entered their ranks, and, after the pesti-
lence bad prevailed a short time, their late
brothers. W. H. Tlmberlake and R. D. Wlggin,
both of whom had died in the Overton hotel,
tho latter having contracted the disease
while attending on the sick-be- d of his brother
Mason. He thoueht it would be onlv Drorjer
that he should make, a few remarks relative
to their deceased brothers vt . u. Tlmberlake
was bom in tne county of Kent, Virginia, in
1S3T. and left the Old Dominion while vet a
boy, and tor many years had acted as carpen
ter OI tne uverton jiotei, anu wits niguiy
respected by his employers and all who knew
him, lie was an as well as a
Mason, and was carefully nursed by the mere-
hra of that order dnridir his last
illness, and burled by Lodge No. . RJ). Wig
gln, their other oeceasea Drainer, was a na-
tive of Daytcn, Ohio, and at the time of his
death was In his thirty-fourt- year. He had
been a resident of Memphis about six years,
and during tnat ume naa occapiea tne im
nnrtimt-Doslilo-

n of book-keen- of the Over
ton hotel, respected by all who knew him for
tbe many excellent quautiea ttiat auurxieu
hwoharsi-ter-. He (Brother Landruml hooed
it,n, tim lfwson tanebt by them in the deaths
01 their Oeceasea Dretnren wouia not oe n,

but that all would live launch a man-
ner that they would be reunited with their
brethren in the brighter world above.

Bro. R. C. Williamson, of De Soto lodge, was
next introduced, and after a few prefatory re-
marks said they had assembled that night' to
mourn those of their brethren who, daring
it. ntit enidemtc. had left them forever, to
enter those mansions beyond thegrave. They
had met to pay a tribute to the memory of
those who had gone before. He then referred
how the citizens throughoutktbecountry had
poured out their treasures, accompanied with

nrdmr svmrathv. The Masonic fraternity
had not been wasting In this respect to their

afflicted brethren in Memphis. Let them.
tnereiore, cnensn still nigner man evci u
coble attributes of their noble order.

BRO. J. R. FLIFFIN ,

of Angerona lodge, was then introduced and
111 language cnaste anu ueaatuui reicucu
h onlilitmfft whlrh had last missed

over the fair city of Memphis. Yet, although
Memphis had been fearfully stricken, still the
scourge might soon be forgotten In the selfish
1XGOU1 HID, UUfc 110 UVUU14 11111 V ' ' "-
the case, as heaven had no doubt afflicted ns
for oar good that we might emerge from
tne inrnace use rennea guia. ueuui
rn.ii n. otaal lftwura to tha It vi n r. a the time
iwould come when they too would be called
Sjruy and their remains consigned to the
Joinb. The grand old order of Masonry bonnd
iiittii to inJ.11, 111 11 11 k ummuii.7 w a wsi"place of social existence. It scatters its bless-
ings among the living, waits on and nurses
the sick and buries the dead, and ihe doty of
the members was to aid, assist and elevate
man, and this was brought out more
Prominently during the time of slcknesa

1 . V. Jul), nd nA . ...... mull .Tom.
,l.lined during tie recent epidemic. Seven
01 tne memoers 01 Angerona loage aiea aunug
the scourge, and he asked them to raise a

al to those of their loved dead
that would endure when granite shafts crura-blt- d

to the earth. He then referred In tender
words to tbe deceased brethren of Angerona:
Brother J. J. Suter. J. T. Swayne, G. E. Mont-eomer- v.

Josenh Haines. W. II. Andrews. 8.
'vV. Oberst and O. Oberst, and called on those
present to emulate tne virtue 01 tueir uc- -
ceaseu oroinren.

BROTHER R. J. MORGAN,
of South-Memph- is Lodge, was then Intro-
duced and delivered the eulogy to the memory
01 tnoeewnouiea irom nis loage, Alter an
anm-onriat-a introduction, the soeaker Quoted
Gray's elegy, whose matchless softness and
sweet, calm spirit as repeated found a respon-
sive echo in the hearts of all. He went on to
say that even amidst the highest of human
grandeur death silently approached and the
grave closed its gloomy portals over tbe
Driebtest and the best. Tbe occasion which
had convened them that night was as mourn- -
lui as tne tneme wnicn naa suggesteu mo
beautiful reply he had Just referred to. In
ancient times much homage was paid to the
memory of the dead, ana their aecus recoru-v- t.

nnrt their trinmnhs on earth chanted In
song and story. Brother Morgan closed with
ffmiTncr. tnrlr and chaste remarks, paying a
heartfelt tribute to the memory of the de
ceased brothers.

BROTHER B. F. PRICE
th.n nnnmnphMl thn hler. and. taklnz the
sknll In his hand, said r "In the midst of life
we are in death, and the wisest cannot know
what a day may bring forth. We live but to

i ttinsA wa Invn Tiflfnlnir aww into the silent
land." He closed by saying: "To bear grief
honorably and temperately, and to die will-
ingly and nobly, are the duties of a good man
anitlTnA Maston

Tho choir then sang in fine style the trio
from the oratorio 01 "The creation," --un inee
each living soul awaits."

REV. E. M. RICHARDSON
next read the scriptural lessons appointed for
the occasion.

The lights were then turned low down, and
a lervent prayer was anereu tit' uy nei.iwvui
Samfleld, which was followed by the sacred
aria, "Great God to Thee 1 Cry."

Brother A-- F. Davis then moved slowly for-
ward round the bier, supported right and left
by the deacons, the band playing a solemn
dir"e. in a few appropriate remarks he de-
posited a neatly arranged bouquet of white
flowers on the coffin. He was foUowed by
Brother Ben K. PuUen, who laid on the coffin
a beautiful wreath. Brother Charles G. Locke
i.amA no-r- fmnnnrted alSt bV the deaCOUS.
and laid tenderly on the bier a sprig of ever
green, with appropriate anu euiu.ciuauc
sentences from the services appolnted.for the
burial of the dead.

Rev. Brotber Landrum then read scriptural
iiii o iHroi-tp- ri hv the order to be read at
the grave of a deceased brother, at the close of
wmcn tne uaii nuuiuugsut ownw wiw

Mr. WVF. Boyla then sung in splendid style
the "Prayer" Irom the oratorio of "ilijah,"
with full choral and orchestral accompanl- -

mvforshlpfulMaster Brother Creighton then
addressed the senior warden. Brother B. K.
uniin mn isfciM whether their deceased
brethren had been just and true men and
good Masons.

The senior warden returned a satisfactory
answer; who addressed the junior women,
and called on him in the name of the wor
shipful to close tne loage 01 sonuw, unu
was done In an appropriate manner, and ac
cording 10 ancient rami.

ttiw ttmih., M. Richardson then offered
up Ihe closing prayer. In which he craved the
Divine blessing on all present, and besought
that the Almlgnty would care for the widows
and fatherless of those whom they had as--
semb ed that night to pay the lascmara: 01
res.ect to their memories.

Tho which were of a most in
teresting character, w re brought to a close
by the entire audience rising and singing
pAnW. it, mn while the members of the
Lodjre of Sorrow marched in mournful

round tbe coffin, while each urother
deposited a spray or evergreen on tne oeer.
ThA nndlencA then nuietlv dispersed.

It H only proper to mi ntlon that the stage
was decorated by Brother W. 8. Matthews, 01
South Memphis lodge. No. 118. He deserves
great credit for the tasteful manner In which
ue penormeu mis onerous auu uimiiun wm-TH-

CHICKASAW CLUB.

Snpper Large Attendance
A Rrllllant occasion.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather, the snpper of the Chlcka-ai- w

club, was last night a success, quite np to
the expectancy of Major Harbaugh,the caterer
lor tne occasion. iau uauusuuio rctejiuuii
room of the club was thrown open at eight
o'clock, and from that time until after ten
o'clock the invited guests, the members and
their Iriends, continued to drop in, and few
failed to discuss the "good things" set
forth In such tempting a way on
tables that filled the double parlors. At this
season of the year the markets of Memphis
are in nothing behind those of the other
cities of tbe continent. We draw In the ex-
treme south, and on the east for fish and shell
fih, and as to vegetables and fruits we have
all that the north and south can produce.
These facts were made apparent In the sump-
tuously set and groaning tables that last
ntt.hr. trtt.nAKKAil the penerositv of aclubtbat
embraces In its membership most of
the representative gentlsmen of the
city. It was an elegant affair, and fittingly
rpnnlnnly.eil the members, all of whom will
long remember it as the "affair of 1873." The
rooms of the club have been repaired and re-

furnished, and although they always, from
the first, were attractive, they are more so
than ever. Cosy, comfortable and home-lik- e,

they are for the purposes to
which they have been dedicated. We
congratulate the officers and members upon
the occasion of the reunion supper, believing
that it is an augury of a brilliant future.

It is nroner 10 say that Mr. Corwln, of the
Merchants restaurant, supplied the snpper,
which, as a test of what he can do, reflects
tne mgnest creait upon ami.

felt hats: w.isasi

STEEL AND JET OKNAMEJfTS,

BA'NDKATJX,

Tbe latest styles, and nt lowest prices.

JUST RECEIVED.
MRS.F.KREMER,

"LASOASHIKE LASS!"
Friday Sight.

The school-bo- v, with "shining morn-
inir face." noes wlllinelV to SChoOL if his
Jaluer Days doois tor mm at vuiiey
to.'s, 338 Main street,

NICK'S SAI00X.

Vn .4131 Main RtrAAfr. hpfwpn Mnriall
andBeale. will open with a grand
lunch. Ail are Invited.

Constable's Sale of three bales fine
cotton, this (THURSDAY) morning, at .ten
o clock, corner 01 union ana r rout streets.
Terms cash. T. S. Mallort.

Constable.

The eas comnanv sells coke at ten
cents a bushel, or twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel.
This is the cheapest met onereu. in tne
market.

First Presbyterian Church. The
members of this church and congregation are
requested to meet for prayer, at Cumbtrland
Presbyterian church, Court street, this even-
ing at seven o'clock. Also, on Sunday after-
noon next, at the same place, at three o'clock,
for the purpose 01 electing anu caning a pas
tor.

"LAX CAN U IKK LASS!"
Friday Night.

Younci America always buys bis
DOOts at Jftii x t;u.-s-

,

338 Main street.

Attend "Wiggans & Thorn's cost
sale of underwear. See card in ajpother
column.

FRESH OYSTERS.

Received daily by Victor D. Fuchs,

41 Jefferson street.

John Gaston will furnish his custom- -

ers with fresh shell ovstera and all the luxu
ries of the season until twelve o'clock every
night,

Walking, Watktns, TFatklns.
Dressmaker, 373 Jlalii.

Advertise in Holly Springs Reporter

Ruffs, collarettes, neck-tie- s, ribbons
ana .aces, in variety, at

TAYLOR, JOY CO."S 312 Main street.

Get a Hackett grate to keep your
house warm, salesroom jus pecona street.
Samples In. Exposition. 1. uaiin jsk.

PITTSBURG, CAX5EL, JIT. CARR0K,

AND SHOTWELL COALS.

brown & jones, No. 2S2 Main street.

Infants always smile, when fit
ted with tho-- e beautiful shoes at Coffey
s co. s,3Jo Main street.

Advertise in Holly Springs Reporter

Just arrived: Redingotes, cloaks,
sacqnes and shawls, ottne latest styles,

TAYLOR, JOY CO., 312 Main street.

COAL.

W. 111 -- .. trAntnw ns,,tM, DaV.n.ttt) Will tll XU.WA1M1.J' 1UV1 lllllg , wi UU- -
teenth instant, open ,to tho publio-par- ,

up-to- b. 432 Main street
(next; w&ldraa:' block),.

ana corner or
. ' , r, " 1 1 mi 1- -1iropiar ana rjecwuu Hireem. xnejf cuiiwmi

Choice Lamp nttsDarg: ioi. --

BROWN St JONES.

GENERAL COUNCIL.

Proceedings of trie Board of Aldermen
and Board of Coancilmcn

or Offl--

f3"cerV? '

FinancialCondltlan'of ilie City Sala- -

rieatojbejCntDqTTn Six Hun-

dred Dollars for TelioTr-FeT- er

StaUstics.

Statement of Mayor Johnson, bj States
and Cities, of Konejs Contriba- -

?ted i"to : Tellow-Fey- er
- ti -

SnlTerers.

Chief Atbj'sReport of Monejs Recelrcd

from Abroad for Policemen Suf-'--'

ferinff from Fcier.

Report of Sinking-Fon- d Commissioners

Mr. W. S., Brace
The Health Ordinance,

J 'Etc., Etcs

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
The board of aldermen commenced Its reg

ular monthly meetinz, in me city naii, at
half-pa- three o'clock, yesterday afternoon,
Chairman Pettlgrew presiding, with Messrs.
Collegan, B. F. White, A. J. White, Robblns,
Davis and Walsh, present,

THE OATH OF OFFICE.
TTnnn ih Ktimrestlon of Alderman B. F,

White, the oath of office was administered to
Mr. J. T. Hlllsman, who was declared duly

fw iilHprman from the seventh ward.
He was then appointed a member of the stand-
ing committees, to fill the vacancies caused
by the recent resignation of Alderman Bus-
by.

ilin board then oroceeded to hear tbe
monthly report of officers. Below we give
tbe substance of the principal ones, as leaa
and adopted :

SINKING-FUN- STATEMENT.
Slnklnz-fun- d commissioners In account

with tbe city of Memphis:
DEBITS.

For amount school-fun- d tax paid them
dm., tnjit Tpnort for Sentember. Oc
tober andUNovember SL561 38

Total since last report. f25l 38

Balance on hand, last account... M Ttil 95

Total debit- - n,m 31

CREDITS.

By amount paid for $S(X tohds since
last report . ,, S3jsaaos

Balance In hard of school-fun- d com- -
missloners a H5 31

Respectfully submitted to the general conn,
ell, Memphis, third day of December,ilS73.

FRED. C. SCHAEFER,
Compti oiler.

BONDS WITH SINKING-FUN-D COMMIS
SIONERS.

Bonds. ,Du Amt.
Two of SUM! each July, IOT S 2UJU

One of S100O J an yjo.o 3UUU

Three of ilOOO each- - July, 1884 1000

One of Sltxw.. July, 1SS5 ioco
Three of 5300 each July, ls87 I5TO

Six of Joiweacn JU1J, 1MD
T,BOT,tu.Kiuhtfirl(i0eachJuls. ltfiW 2S,U

Six of JlOOU each July, 1899 woo

S xteenof JKXOeac- h- July, HI0O 16iU)
of stuuaeach July. KOI 15.080

nf pttrli .1 ll V. VA?1 2100
Total llrJ rxmus, amoucuug iu au, iaa v iuuc,

to 59700.
REPORT OF SINKING-FUN- COMMIS-

SIONERS.
The undersigned, appointed your sinking-fun- d

commissioners, have the honor to make
the following report of operations for the
yearlS3:

Amount received from on ac-

count of moneys belonging to the sinking-fun- d

for the year, JH.6S3 01; amount received
for coupons detached from the bonds bought
and presented for payment, SISOO: Interest

SO: total received, 31; amount
of bonds bought, J97, costing S19.415; bal-
ance on hand, 5118 3L The bonds have all
been canceled according to law, and are now
in the possession of your commissioners. Tbe
average cost ot tbe 597,500 bonds bonght, and
including the coupons attached at time of
purchase, being 50 per dollar. Respect-
fully submitted, I. M. HILL, Chm'n.

W. A. GOODYEAR,
"W. S. BRUCE.

Mkmphis, December 3, 1S73.

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT.
Number of patients remaining at last re- -

96

N umber admitted In November. IM
Number treated m jovemoer. 2b0
Numberdlscharged lnNovembe- r- 151

Numneraieain rtovemoer.. 17

Number remaining November 30th 112

The marine account for the month amounts
to two hundred and twenty-nin-e dol-
lars, a statement of which, has been furnished
tne surveyor of customs for settlement with
the city treasurer. Respectfully,

G. B. THORNTON, Hospital Physician.
REPORT OF MARINE HOSPITAL,

Number of patients remaining Nov. 1st 5
Number admitted during November.. 11
Numberdlscharged during November 5
Number deceased during November 0
Number remaining November. 11

Aggregate number of days relief dnring No-
vember, '3. The total expenses forthe month
for board, medicine and nursing amount to
S229. .Respectfully, G. R. THORNTON,

Hospital Physician.
The requisitions asked for the hospital were

granted.
The requisition of Chief Anderson for sup-

plies for the fire department was granted.
RECORDER'S REPORT.

The report ot Recorder Winters gives the
following statistics: Number of prisoners ar-
raigned, 370; State cases, 33: tried and fined,
205; released, 5; tried and 127;
amount of fines assessed, 93615; amount of
mittimuses Issued, &275; amount of flues col-
lected, $370; amount of fines remitted, SS0;
amount collected and paid over to city treasu-
rer, $310.

Mr. White said that the ttnes assessed
amounted to JI6i5 00, and the fines recovered
amount only to SJ70, while only fines to the
amount of tJO had been remitted. The differ-
ence was so great that he thought the report
imperfect, and merely called attention to It
in order to have It rectified hereafter. The
report was then ordered to be filed.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.
RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand Novemb er 3, 1S73 S 118 61

From miscellaneous sources 6.1S3 00
From F. W. Robertson, general taxes. 6,173 08
From F. W. Robertson, prlv'ge taxes. 13,!)C0 50
From F. W. Robertson, meat st'e tx's. 350 00
From R.W.Llzhtburne, Wh'fmaster. 2406 60
From P. M. Winters, Recorder 340 00
From William Feathentone station- -

house keeper. S01 00
From R. li. Norris, North market-mast- er

314 00
From Charles Borner, South market-mast- er

575 33

Total.. ..$30,265 07

PATltEHTS.
On account mayor's warrants $32,686 IS
On account pay-roii- s.

Tota-l- $3336 18

ISTEBXST ACCOUaT.

Balance due last report S2S.056 71

To amount Interest tax from F. W.
Robertson 4,937 83

Total. .$32,991 59
By warrants pald- - 771 00

Balance due Interest account S323 59

Respectfuuy suomittea.
A. W. N WSOM, City Treasurer.

COMPTROLLER'S REPORT.
r.ECEIPTS.

On account of taxes on real estate. $10,605 83

On account of costs and interest. . 507 08
On account of privileges. . 11,150 50

On account of wharfage z,iua so
On acconnt of fines and forfeitures

(recorder's court! 644 00
On account of market stalls (North) 311 (XI

On account of market stalls (South) 575 if!

On account of city hospital (marine) . 272 09
H&la of old lumber 8(0
City notes discounted. 5,500 00

Money refunded from police fund-In- terest 78 DO

.. . . 250 00
Rents received. 75(0

Total $35,086 31
DISBCBSKMECTS.

on account of appropriations and
leuger oaiances ... . ..... 818,109 51

On account of bills payable. 13,lul 30
On acconnt of Interest.., 152 64

On account of expense 19510
On account of coupons- - 750 CO

Court costs 38 85

Total --S32,3f
Respectfully surjmittea.

FRED, a SCHAPER,
City Comptroller.

CITY REPORT.
Collections for the month of November,

1873, were reported as follows:
Real estate- -. 811,112 91

Privileges 1300 50
Sinking fund 630 72
Meat stores. 350 (XI

Total- - .$25,591 13
ResoecttnUv submitted.

FJSLIX W. ROBERTSON,
City

CHIEF ATHY'S REPORT.
Memphis, Tkjtn., December 3, 1S73.

To the Honorable General Council :

GENTLkJixs I deem It an act of duty to
the public and yourselves that a statement
should be made by myself of tne money so
generously contributed to tbo relief of the
distressed ot my command by tbe police off-
icials ot sister cities and Individual friends of
this department. Accompanying this Is an
Itemized statement of every cent received
and expended. From the statement you will
seol have on hand In cash $9747 42. Of this
amount $9500 Is on deposit at the German na-
tional bank; the balance of $217 42 Is in the
safe at my office, Iro'n which dally use Is
made In relieving the wants of the distressed
members and tbelr families. Respectfully,

P. R. ATHY, Chief of PoUce.
RXCIIPTS FROM CITIES.

Newark, N.J, S1S5 25; Chicago, Ills $500:
Louisville, Kt, SSI 3; SU Louis, Mo., $500
Lafayette, led., $30: Springfield, 'lis., $19; lt,

iJlch., Slil: Tol. do, Ohio, saw; Cleave-Ian- d,

Ohio, $500; New York tity, N. Y.,
$238315; Buffalo, N.Y.,S305; Rochester, N.

Brooklyn, N. Y.,SJ810T; Albany. N.Y,
$115: Hartford, Conn, Si5 65; Providence. R.
L, $37 00; Boston, Mass, $6.0 50; Augusta, Ga.,
5113; St. Paul, Mlna $50; Nashvule.,Tenn
S100; Washington City, D. C $2043 27; Balti-
more, Md, $573; Salt Lake City, Utah, S5U;
Portsmouth, Ohio, $125 70; Omaha, Neb, $81 a
HDrinzneld. Mass. 33): Lynn. Mass. 371 hO.
Total, 31275 59,

LIST OF nrnlVXDTJAI. cotuidttooss. 't
Mrs.'Eugenia L. Rogers, $10;James E. Beas -

ley,$10;R.B.MUler,Esq, $5; Ford,. Porter

Co., 5; Huch A. Hamilton, (100; Fprouie 4
McCowan, 50: Frances Moore, ; Amos
Woodruff, JS; William T. Avery, S; John
Overtan, jr., iSOiAdam Smith, S2; C. W. Rich-
ards, Hanlls.Jtl; Charles Vogel, Little Rock,
$5: Jake H. EUey.LoufsvlllelTl 50; Miss Lydta
Till T ..( l .t .. I r. !..- - 1 1.. mcA. fnrniiauuiiiuuipucuitM. mwi-- uib. w,
Howard J. Alhv. Mrs. Lruan Walker. Holly
Springs, $73; John F. Knowtes, Providence,
tlOO: total, 1787. iotal receipts front all sources,

13,W3 50.

KXMranmrsES.
November 1 M. & fi- - Flahprt v. funeral of L.

Servatus, HO; M. s 8. Flaherty, funeral of

funeral of John Campen, S7C November 3
H.iB. FUhertr, fnneralotT.O'Mahoney.StS.
November 8 M. A S. Flaherty, funeral of
McAullffe, 132. November 3 John Walsh,
funeral of W. 1. Brown, iSO ; John Walsb,
funeral of I. Cnslck, 1. 00; city of Memphis,
funeral of Frank Rlrmlnzhara. 178. October
27 Washing corpse of LBervcituM. October
25 Paid nurse Iaao Samuels forW. U.MeU- -
vaine,3;arayage on coop chickens aonaiec
by Major W. J. Waldron, SO cents. November
I Wihinff corpse of T.D: Franklin, $1.

Washing and shaving corpse of E.
ElMcAulliTe.SlO. Oktober 29 R. J. Bemmes,
one bottle brandy, U. November 8 B. J.
Semmes, one battle brandy, ta. November 3
&. v accaro, wine ana aie lor sick, ju; a. v o,

two gallons brandy. Or. November 7
A. Vaccaro, one basket wine, S30. November
II A. Vaccaro, two gallons brandy, til. No-
vember 25 A. vaecaro. one gallon brandy,
912. November 15 Duffy tBowes.llqnorsand
wine ior w eatnerrora, ju 1. riovemrxir

account Dald bv vlsltlns committee
of police force for delicacies, etc. for sick,
112 ao. November 6 Paid W. J. Harmon A
am-- one dozen chickens $1 a). November 21

Oliver, Flnnte A Co., lor M. Malowney, SI S5.
November i2ILB-Packe- r, coal for M. Malow- -

Cusicte's funeral, SIS. November 11 J. McCol- -
lers, ieea oi corse ot visiting committee, &i.
November 17, John Davenport, hack hire.
Franklin's funeral, Si 03; November 21, hack
hire. Captain B. Gray's Inneral. S5 COi Novem
ber . A. Renkert. medicine for Birmlneham.
SI 75; November 8, Charles P. Johnson, medi
cine jor wetnerioru, sh so; jovemwr z,
fheo. Homer, medicine for Cbas. Slick. Til 90:
November IT, telegram to chief or police of
Brooklyn, SI 60; November 17, telegram to
chief of police of New York, St 10; November
19, Avalanche, advertising, Si 00. December 2,
bank-chec- k book. SI 00; December 3, s.Gabay,
stove lor J. Kuhnholz, J8 10. October 29, Mrs.
F. D. Franklin, cash, $25 00; November 11. Mnr.xr.r nui&iiu,cari,33lM; ucwoer J, r.uzene
McAulllfe, cash, S25 00; November II, Sirs.
riugene jicAuiine, casn, uu; uctooer iy,
UII-- . Mrttnn-n.- .n.K OO- -. m ........ '11

Mike Matowney, cash, $25 U). October 29, W.
if. .ucuvane, casn, is wj; uctooer ju, u. is.

' ... vibsil, iJ W, KiiliUt. &UUUUUI1. 1 lUll ,
SS5 00; Pat Hackett, casn, 00; October 31,
John Clancy, cash, S25 00; Mrs. L. Servatus,
eash, Sou 00. November 8, Mrs. L. Servatus,
oash. SS5 GO. October 31. Mrs. Johanna O'Ma- -
honey, cash, J37 00. December 31, Mrs. Johan-
na O'Mahoney, eash, S13 00. October 31, Mrs. P.
Cuslck, cash, 330 00. November 25, Mrs. P.
cnsick,casn250U. Novemberl, w.s. KOgere,
cash, 325 00; Mrs. John Campen, eash, tS V).
November 21. Mis. John CamDen. cash. S3 00.
November 5. Henry Brown, cash. S25 off. No-
vember 7, Mrs. W.P.Brown, cash, $3 00. No-
vember It, Mrs. W. P. Brown, cash, 830 t.November 21, F. G. Forrest, cash, $50 00. No-
vember 12, T. McCormack, for hlschildren,
cash, 5100 00. December 2, Henry fallen,
cash, B 00. Total, S1961 15.

Cash turned over to his honor Mayor John-
son, contributed by voters at the election in
Brooklyn, New York, and sent to this office,
the receiptor which is Included in my report
of Brooklyn donations, S1S7I 02. Balance oi
cash on hand, 53717 42.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT.
The renort of J. H. Humnhrevs. for three

months gives the expenditures in this depart-
ment, for this length of time, at 53000 50, of
which amount S2292 08 was for the pay-ro-ll of
tne street-iorc- e, ana Sow ior salaries

REPORT OF THE FIRE-CHIE- F.

Chief E. D. Anderson reported the monthly
expense to be 55175 33, Daring the month
there were eight alarms, but only three fires
caused material loss. The loss for the month
was S27S5, on which the Insurance amounted
to 2uu, leaving a net loss oi

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Chairman Pettlgrew stated that the com-

mittee on sewerage could only report progress,
and would meet the day following.

On motion of Mr. Davis further time was
granted the committee.
REPORT OF WATERWORKS COiUIlTTEE.

Tho report from the waterworks committee
was presented, asking further time to consid-
er the subject

Mr. A. J. White stated the committee
wanted more time, as it was Impracticable
for the city to purchase the waterworks be-

cause of the unexpectedly large liabilities of
the company. The committee wanted further
time, which was granted upon a motion of
Mr. Davis, seconded by Mr. Walsh.

ine special committee to inquire into we
feasibility of opening Monroo street east of
bavon Gavoso recommended postponement
of action until the owners ot the property
would deed the land to the city. The report
was adopted.

MTA.MJOU y.J3UlilxrjCJ3.
The committee reDorted In favor of allowing

the salaries of officers in the various depart-
ments of the city government, and other ac-
counts in various sums.

THE HEALTH ORDINANCE.
Mr. Ti.F. White nresented tho health ordi

nance as amended by the committee, and It
was read by section lor adoption orrejecuon.

The ordinance as reported by the committee
wax then voted on. Section eleht was
changed so as to give the president an annual
salary of S60JJ, the eecretary S13U0, and the
neaitn omcer szhju.

Under suspension of rules the ordinance
passed to Its final reading and was referred
in the counclL Amonir the changes contem
plated In tbe ordinance Is to abolish the pres-
ent board of health.

After convening In joint session the board
passed a resolution authorizing the mayor to
issue paving-certificate- s, and then adjourned
until seven o'ciock iuesuay.

COMMON COCSC1L.
The regular monthly meeting of the board

of common council was held yesterday after-
noon, the chairman, Councilman John Zent,
nrosidin!-- . The foilowlne members were pres
ent: Councllmen Hewitt, Chase, Keck, Roush,
Clouston, Bingham, Toof, Norton, Hunt,
Grant, Smith, Mason, iloiDrook, ana jotw.

OFFlCERa' REPORTS.
The secretary read the officers' reports for

the past month, whioh were, placed on file.
The reports wiu Deiounu in tue aiueriniuux
nnrtPi7t t tl -

A communication was received from Chief
Athy, asking an appropriation or itw eacn to
Detective Cranmer and Mr. Sim L. Barinds,
police clerk, for their, fidelity and extra serv-
ices during the late epidemic. The amounts
were allowed.

A statement was also received from Chief
Athy, accompanying an itemizea acconnt oi
nit thn mnnevs received lor the benefit of the
police force during- the fever, as follows: Re
ceipts, Cl - OO, U1SOUIX11ITOB, ?2W1 1U,
amount turned over to Mayor Johnson, con-
tributed by voters in Brooklyn, New York,
S1S71 02; on hand, 59747 42.

Councilman Hunt moved that the motion
to give Mr. Sim L. Barinds and Detective
Cranmer 5100 each be reconsidered. Carried.

Councilman Huntmoved to lay the report
on the table. Lost.

(Vinncllman Grant moved that all city Offi
cers, who remained In the city, receive on al
lowance ior uieir ti.in services, iuu uu me
table.

Councilman Hunt opposed the appropria
tion, and said that the Officers werooulyen- -
tiuea to tneir reeuiar siuiuica.

cnnnellman Hewitt was In favor ot the-a-

proprlatlon, as Detective Cranmer had done
extra service,

Councilman Roush urged that the amount
lm nAld to the officer.

Councilman Holbiook thought, if they made
any appropriation at au, mat tney ougnt to
give something extra to the patrolmen.

Councilman Roush argued that the officers
had performed extra, duties, and that was
what the annroDriation was asked for.

Councilman Toof opposed the appropria-
tion, owing to the present financial condition
of the eltv.

The motion was then put and lost noes, 9;
ayes, 6.

ACCOUNTS.
Councilman Chase, from the committee on

accounts, submitted tne usual mommy pay
rolls, and recommended tbe payment of sun
dry accounts

IMPROVEMENTS. .
Cnnncllman Chase, from the committee on

Improvements, reported in favor of grading
one curomg a poruon u. rv euingion sueet.

FEVER STATISTICS.
A communication was read from Major J. J,

Rnsbv. addressed to Chairman Zent. recom
mending the publication of statistics of the
late epidemic Received and filed.

The ordinance providing an appropriation
of six hundred dollars to pay for the compila
tion of the statistics reierreuto was passeu on
Its second and nnat reading.

PETITIONS.
The petition of Thomas O 'Sullivan, praying

for a reduction of assessment on his property
on Second street, was referred to the finance
committee.

Councilman Grant moved that when the
council adjourns it do adjourn till seven
o'clock on Tuesday evening, carried.

A petition was received lrom certain prop--
erty-noiae- on aiwocin sireei, prain; ior
the erection of a bridge on that street. The
prayer or tne pennon was granieu.

Councilman Toof submitted the foUowin;
resolution!

Resolved. That In view of the present and
prospective stringency In tue financial affairs
of the city, and the .general shrinkage of val-
ues In all departments of business and labor,
rendering necessary all possible retrenchment
and economy in the administration of the city
affairs, the salaries of city officers for the ensu-
ing corporate year be as follows: mayor, SSG0Q;

City attorney, szuw; compirum-r- , mw; regis.
tfir.EMtX): chief ot oollce. SJOOO : recorder. ShM):
and a corresoondlne; reduction in the salaries
and wages of all persons employed by the
city.

The resolution was referred to the finance
committee.

OENERAL COUNCIL.
The board of aldermen and the council then

met In general council at the request ot
Mayor J onnson.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT,
llnvor Johnson said that he wished to ex-

nlftln that his reason for altering the hour o
meeting from seven o'clock in the evening"
till tnree o ciocsin uie aiiernoon ui mat uay
was at the request of several members who
wished to bo present at tbe Masonic Lodge of
Sorrow, in the Greenlaw operahonse, in tho
evening. He also wished to state tbat the
termor Mr. W. S. Bruce, one of the sinking
fnnrt rnmmtftsIonHr. had exDired. He would
again pntMr.Bruee in nomination, as he did
not turns; iney couiu. iinu a uiiu wciwi uiuu
for the position, Mr. Bruce was ananlmously
connrmeu.

MAYOR'S MESSAGE.
Mayor Johnson then read the following

To the Honorabta General Council :
nr,w.Tr.mtHt.h T hsnd Vfltt fi

fment by states and dues of ihe moneys do
nated oy amerent commuxuuen ui ma sunera
or tnis city aunng tne iauj epiueraic. ana ia
assist those left destltnte and orphans; also a
statement of amounls paid out of the funds
so donated, showing a balance in my
hands or sizsi i, wmcn is mostly
tn ha nald over to ornhan asvlums
In accordance with the- instructions of
the donors, another portion Is to be paid to
other Benevolent a'swciations as soon as con.
be done. This division will be made so that
the1 intentions of th "everia donors can be
fully carried into effect. This office also re-
ceived a large amount of supplies, provisions,
and clothing, as follows: twenty thousand
mtirm-- twetve hundred blankets, one thou
sand & innel shirts-- , and a tbousaud sack-coat- s

from the United states government, a nous
Ave thousand dollars worth of provisions from
Ulnclnnati, Hve hundred, dollars from. St.
Loul, ana a number of smaller lots from dlf--
fArent fconren. the whola amounting to. at
least fifteen thousand dollars In value.

"RaCEIPTH. ! , , r
irt& Mutnt, fmm tttA iivir-i- t Rtntf- - nf the

' UrUon1 were as follflMrSf Wisconsin, $309 61;
'West Virginia, $494 23; Virginia, sasoiaj; ien- -

nesTee, scat i5; Sooth. Carolina, irtbj w;
Rhode htand, SCO 10; Pennsylvania; S52I6
Ohio, S6f2 67; North Carolina, Ji: New York,
SUJM 48; New New Hampshire,
Sid: Vhrnt!i 91- - MI wImIddI. 1S1I2 4S: Michi
gan, S357;Masiachusett,S17020; Marylacd,
SlISo C; Kentucky. SITOSM; Knw, 5161 06;
jowa. sufiu yy; tnaiana-- iwv as; miuuo,
S3b8 52; Georgia, S3K! 90; Florida, S W; Dis
trict oi uoinmeio, VJ : iwtawiuc,, 1 '1 . Irl-ani- S1M7- -

Canada. S150; Alabama, $869 85. Grand total,
$6538 33.

DISBURSEMENTS.
The foUowlne were the total disbursements:

555, M7 09. Bataace on hand, S12A91 26--
Tne message was receivea ana piaceu. oa

file, and the general council separated.
The council then adjourned Mil levea

o'clock on Tuesday evening.

THE COOJiTS.

Probate Court
Tho following appointments wee made

.eirfav in thn probate court: Jacin Ottss.. . . . '1,1 . 1 . I . a. 'an muuauiuuiui iik.hi uuu;o,rlsai- -
son. aaminisirator oi jiary luorapsoa; u.A.
Hanson, executor of Barney Grej; James B.
Simpson, guardian of tbe heirs ot John Hn- -
Der, oeceasea: joaa a. vvuriey nan .nary j.
Worley, guardians of the heirs of Janaes1B.S.
Coyle.

Second Chancflry ronrt Walker. Chari- -
eeiior.

riuMsetforto-dav- : Harris vs. HoeseL PI oer
vs. Baptist Church, Drier vs. Fltehner, Maynor

ger vs. Etley, Heath vr. Fletcher, Jobe vs.
ntone, jones vs. nwo, iimmea vj.uuduoi.
umtui vs. v, lwra. ureeniaw vs. kuiib.Pssmora vs. Richardson. Laird vs. Gailor.
Clay vs. Davis, Watson vs. Hill, Wallace vs.
Ulcus, jiarre vs. luiggio, ateuare vs. ui. z a
Swift vs. Walt. Mahon vs. Eusterly. M. t A- -
vs. unnxiey, &sa. n, uvenon, iiyervs.
Home insurance company. Lincoln, vs. Mar- -
bort, Lapsly vs. McKeon, tiawell vs. Hughes,
Fowlkesvs. Mitchell, McKenna vs. Curry,
Conard vs. Ferguson. Spleer vs. bharpe. Babet
vs. Goods, Chamberlain vs. Currle, Orertoa
vs. Easterly, Morzan vs. Baker, Edttiss vs.
1 Ul 1 Y , XVlMXld. VO. AU1, HOIUH Ta. , IIIHIHa,
Uoodoeit vs. coie, jones vs. incxens.

Snpreme Conrt Decisions.
From the Knoxvllle Pre! and Herald, No--

vemrjeratn.i
Meshrs. EDrroBS The subject of "Individ

nal opinions" by the members of tbe supreme
bench, alluded to In your issue of Thursday
last, is interesting to tne bar and the people;
and. as few rjenoas except lawyers in reeular
practice In the supreme court, know the man
ner ot proceeding in uiai. cuuxt, uiuw bus w
say that every cause Is therein beard upon a
full oodv transcrlDt it Is called of the record
irom the inferior court In which the same is
originally tried. There is only one such,
copy. When a cause is called up, the lawyers
m each Blue present tneir arguments, euner
orsl or written, and also - briefs of tbe nreDo- -

ltlons of law relied on, accompanied by the
authorities supposed to sustain tbe same."
The transcript and briefs are then passed to
some one member ot the court to read and ex
amine. This moeh any one may see by at-
tending a sitting of the court. Hew the ques-
tions are then determined and tbe ease de
cided, we are informed by the court in 4 itels-kelL- p.

151:- We have met twice a week, and sometimes
oftener during the term. In council. Not an
opinion, oral or written, has been delivered
In court, except In a few instances when cases
were disposed of immediately when pre- -
semeu, wmcn was net luiiy oanvasseu anu
discussed in consultation, and agreed, upon
hnfnre it was announced. "

Such was the manner of proceeding in Judge
Nelson's time, and such it is now. Only one
truly a nsuallv examines a record: more can
not for the want of time. For statement of
fact contained therein except in extraordi-
nary caes when the dispute Is in
matters oi laci, iae cutub in cuuucu xeiy upon
that member wuo nas reau tne recoru ana
briefs. But to the consideration of the legal

I questions involved in the case, the attention
'of every member of the court is called, in
council, and his opinion taiten. nue, inere-fnr- e.

In anestions of fact, there mlcbt be some
nr tense to say that an opinion was that of
only one J udge, It is difficult to see any ground
upon wmcn to OdMe sucn an assertion regaru-ln- g

a question of law. Judge Nelson, In the
above referred to, intimates clearly

that when "counsel can clearly show some
nvrsicrhtoromisslon.or brine to the notice
of the court some new matter, really import
ant, which was not oerore consHierea,- - a re--
bearing will DO gramea ana any error correei- -
ni. Th nhnrdltv of the charee. referred to
In the Chronicle ef Wednesday, that tbe Cous
ins cose was decided only on toe opinion ot
Jndffe Freeman, becomes apparent when It is
known that that case presented a naked ques-
tion of law arising; on the construction of a
clause in a will, and that the same was deter
mined upon tne auiuonty oi a previous case
aajuoicaiing precisely see same question.

KsoxviIXE, November 2Sth,KW.

The soldier, when he starts for Cuba,
hM no hona of flTinng "the bubble rep
utation.' unless he goes in a pair of
Coffey A Co.'s boots.

XEHPHIN STEAM DYEING ESTAB
LISHMENT, NO. 61 MADISON ST.

WTTSBDBG. CaSNEL, JIT. CAJ2C05,

AND SHOTWELL COALS.

BROWN & jones, No. 2S2 Main street

PITTSBDBG, CASEL, XT. CAKBOX

AND SHOTWELL COALS.

brown & jones, No. 2S2 Main street.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
aud io House In the city is at
243 Second street, liunt uansons oia
stand. HANSON A WALKER.

ST. BEESAKU COAL

IS STILL DELIVEEED AT

SIXTY-FIV- E OENTS.
Give it a trial. We will keep a good

stock and deliver orders promptly, ur--

fice, No. 3 Madison.

Read medical card of Dr. L. L. Cole
man, oculist and anrist, 407 Main
street

Go TO Leddin's Business College.

I have opened a wood and coal-yar- d

at No. 163 Beale street, where can be found
good, dry wood and the best Pittsburg coal.
which will be sold at the lowest market price.

P. P1ROTTI, Agent,

TO IS

AT "WHOLESALE,
for cash

AT CO?T OF IMPORTATION,

AT

LEUBRIiTS.

Advertise in Holly Springs Reporter

HEHrMIS STEAM DYEING ESTAB-
LISHMENT, NO. 61 3IADISOM ST.

The latest styles of boots, ahoe3 and
slippers always to be found at Thomas B.
Cofley A Co's, 336 Main street.

Kepellants, cassimeres, Jeans, etc.,
a fine assortment, at

TAYLOR, JOY A CO.'S, 313 Main street.

Advertise in Holly Springs Reporter

"We ask oar customers, as a special
favor, to give us their orders the day before
they need the goods, to enable us to
bo more prompt In the delivery of same,

OLIVER, FINNIE & CO.

Walkln, WatUlns, Watkins.
Dressmaker, 373 JSaln.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

P. Q. BIGLEY,
23 Main (corner South, Court.)

PITTSBURG, CANSEL, JIT. CABB0X,

AND SHOTWELL COALS.

brown & jones, No. 2S2 Main street'

HATE COME TO STAT, TOUET! !

I have not withdrawn from the Held as a
candidate for wharf master, as rumor would
have It, but am still In the race. Thanking
the public for their hearty support of ls2,
an indorsement of my conduct as a city
officer, I hope and trust to merit their ap--

ana support ior mySrobation 1. 1874. I wbh my friends to rally
around the banner once more and

Respectfully,
R. W. LIGHTBURNE.

BEfilSTKATIOJT.

The places for the registration of tho voters
( ll..'r.nfh ... ,n nH.

MONDA S, at the comer of Georgia street
and Hernando read.

TUESDAYS and WEDNESDAYS, on Main
street, opposite the Mississippi and Tennessee
depot.

THURSDAYS. FRIDAYS and SATUR
DAYS, at the comer of Seventh and Broad
way streets. J. L. SHARP,

Registrar.
ADDITIONAL KIYEttNEffS.

For full river news see third page.

Xeteoreloclcal BeconL
Sioxli. Slavics United btatis Akstt,

MsiirHIS, Tsas, December3, 1S73. J

6:43 HZ mm
A. X.

Barometer 23JS5 233S
Change since .last re

port. Oil 20 --31
Thermometer. 65 70 45
Change In twenty- -

rour noma xl x3 'x20
S.E. S.E. S.W.

Weather iCIoudy.: Cloudy. CTertig.
Rainfall JH a

S. W. RHODE, Observer,
Signal Service. United States Army.

Uy Telesrapbv
Tirrra TteMmlwp 2. River TlSlllZ--

Very heavy rain last night aud most of to-

day: clearing up wind very high,
with a had freeze in prospect. Arrived: Car-

rie V. Xountz, Laura Davis, Cairo. Departed :

Susie Silver, Ne Orleans.
LonisviiXk, December lver falling,

with 9 feet 2 Inches In canal and 7 feet 2
inches In the pass down the xBdlan chute.
Raining heavlLC all day, with every sljn of
continuance. Arrived i United States, Cin-

cinnati ; Blue Wing, Kentucky river; Morn-lm- r

Star. Henderson: bandy, Troy; Arlington,..,Ai nanArted: TTnltsd states. Cincin
nati; El a Mornlns
star, Henderson; Sandy, Troy; Arlington,
Cincinnati.mrw nnr.jLi.sa. December S. Weather
stormy, and. warm. River rose 1 foqt 6 inches
in 24 hours. Downt Thompson Dean, Yazoo-O- p:

Mary Houston, John. A.Scudder. Arrly- -

Ctxcunati .December, 20. . feet'i
6 Inches, and falling." Al lived; Ri WSSMllln-- 1
ger. Pltisnurg, ueparwjaiuunisra, jrittaoars.

STHAJKSOATS.
T)B CAIRO AND tsT. LOUIS.

Kempbta and St. Loals Facttet Company
For Hickman, Columbnt. Cairo anil St. Louli.

Steamer ST. JOSEPH.
E.Grav masteri

Leaves as above THltt DAY7 Dee.4tn
at 5 o'clock, p.m.

elect AD. STORM. Treasurer.

FOB VICKSBOKG.
Kemphl a nnrt fit. Iols PsteUet Company

CS-JIa- il IJnc.
For Helena, Chicot, Greenville, Vlekstmrs

anu iv ar ijlquioe.
Steamer EMELIE LA BARGE,

ni. tCalUi . eaDtlus
Leaves rEIUAI, uee. xn, ai 10 ajn.
dee AD. MTOBM. Treasurer.

FOR OINCINNATX.
Merapbl anil Ohio Klver Faefcet tV,

Fr Cairo, r--v .nsvuie, iouisvino anu
cmeiunau.

ISen SVanklin,
W.B. MlHer, master i Andy Hamgan, cierK

Loaves rtuiui , uec oia, at a piu
For freight or passage apply on boars, or to
dec! K D. COBB A CO, Agents.

FOB NEW ORLEANS.

St. Louis nntl New Orleans Packet Co- -

For ickborg. Natchez and New Orleans.
Str. JAMiiS HOWARD Jt. R, Pegram, master
This elegant passenger steamer . n!T s

will leave as aoovs h ri -

THIS DAY, December 4tB, at pan.
For freighter passage apply to
J. T. WASHINGTON. Agent, Madison St.

JlerchnnI' Montbera fneliet Company
FOK NEW ORLEANS AND THE BLNDe;.

Exporter,
rtllams.. master 1 nyrrl .cleik.

will lesvs THIS DAY. Dee. 4th.atSB.sa.
Apply to R. V. LIUHTBt' KN E. Agent;
deei 230 Frost itrCTt.
Wrmnrilii and Sew Orleans Pstekef.

For Vlekseurg, Natehei. New Orleans an
Way Landings.

OUACHITA BELLE A. F. Masks,
This palatial passenger steamer .

win leav s as above JS&aS3
THDRMDAY. December 4th, at poa-J.-

WASHINGTON. Agwt, 4J4 Madfcoa st.

For Vlcksbnrj, Natesez and New Orleans and
tbe Bends.

ROBT. MITCHELL-Os- m Buseuehet, master
This elegant, passenger steamer grpr--.

win leave as above JsSmSSBSr-THURSDAY- ,

Dee 4tb, at 4 pan.
J.T. WASHINGTON, Agent,

dec 4 MadisoH street.

ITElfTHlS AND N K W ORLEANS WEEKLY
FACKJJr LINK?

LEAVES aEUFmS ETEKT TliTJKJv- -
1IAI AX 4 PJH.

For Mouth of White River. ,it .
Helena. Cbleot City, '"" jaSfiTIm1
Vicksbsrs, Natchez, and aH ptaasatten asd-ben- d

landings
WU leave THURSDAY, Nov. 13, at S pjn

the steamer
JOHN B. MAUDE.

J. F. Noel, master. Alf. OrJssom, clerk
WIU leave THURSDAY, Nov. , at 5 pjn,

the steamer
OCACI IITA BELLE.

F. A. Blanks, master. Jos. Holmes, clerk.
WIU leave as above.

For freight or passage apply on board.
JOHN T. WASHINGTON. Agent,

noS V-- ', Madison streM.

FOB LOUVLLLSIa- -

Louisville and New Orleans Packet Co
For Cairo, Evansvuue and Louisvue the

steamer
Mary Mouston
C O. Miller master Elliott Miner cterc

Leaves as above r RIDAx. Dec. 3,ai pn.
For freight or passage apply oc board, Grto-R-.

. l.iHHTBUKN K. Awn', ZJO Front ot.

FOB WHITE RIVER.
For Helena, Clarendon, Des Are, West Point,

jacksonport, ana an nay ijiwiitirv.

Steamer Ella,
John J. Ed sou ..master Bouillon enr.

Leaves THURSDAY, Dec. 4tn. at am.
S. B. MILLE c. Agent, 2 Elliott Seek,

d e2 corner Promenade and Jegesaa st.

FOB HELENA
Meruphli and Helena Trl-TT- kly IJne.

Str. St. irancis. r--u

J. S. Cummings - . . . master
Leaves Memphis on TUESDAIS!, TUUna-DAY- S

and SATURDAYS, at 5 pjn.
Forfreieht orpn-a't- e apply ou poaro.

Memphis, Helena and Wny Landings
lr Focltet.

Str. Pat Cleburne,
W. J. ASHFORD
Leaves Memphis TOEaDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, at 5 pan.
Saturday's trip extended to Phillips' Bayou,

on St. Fran els nver.
For rreieut or passage apply on board. oeS

FOB OSCEOLA.

Bnrnlar Trl-Wee- Coast Paeltet.
Memphis, Fniton and Osceola Packet.

Str. Frank I'orrest,
T. P. Sexton . mni-ie- r

WU1 leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, making all the coast landings.

For freight or passage apply on board. no

Regular Memphis, Randolph, Fulton and
Uayoso Landing Semi-week- ly Packet,

sfeStr. West Wind,
J W.Andrews.. .master O. K. Joplin cierk:
Leaves Memphis every MONDAY and FRI-

DAYS, at 5 o'clock
frelgbi or passage apply on board. noa

CBXK LXNE.

rEMPHIS AND VICES BURG PACKET
company. For Helena. Friart Point;

Napoleon and the Bends. U. a Mall to Napo-
leon The steamers

.Mark Cheek-- --Master
ves MONDAYS and THURSDAYS,

rr"ik UEO. W. CriBISn.,
.George Malone. Master

i TITKS 1A YS md H ATfJRDAYS.
A clerk will be found at tbe Wg red wharf-bo-at

to receive freight at all times.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

GEO. W . CHEEK, Supt,
del Nn.g Front street.

Aucnoii".
Fine Counters & Tailor's Cutting Board

V.-- t Auotiozi.
By A. E. Frankland, 195 & 197 Main St.

This Morning, 10 o'cFk.
At OVliRTON HOTEL. del

AUCTION. AUCTION.
Daily Siles, 10 o'clock a.m. and Tp.ni.,

-- BY

WHITE, CKISMAff & CO;
210 MAIS STREET.

A FULL line of Dress Goods, White Goods,
. . .IT Vnllnn. a,m 1 . r. ninth,.!,

wiu do wait to examine our stock before pur-
chasing eteewhere.

AT AUCTION-- A full One of Clothing,
direct from the manufacturers.

WHITE, CRISMAN Jt CU, Sl Main SU

AT AUCTION A large lot of elegant new
Furniture. WHITE, CRISMAN Ob--,

2 to Main street.
AT AUCTI ON Second-han- d Furniture)

and Cameta. All kinds of soods. wares, etc.
soUclted. WHITE, CRISMAN A CO..

de4 Jts Main street.

, FRAUD,
ATJOTI03ST

AND

Commission Mercliant,
AND

UNDEBrBITERS' AGENT,

19S and 197 rVTn.1-- St
WXBlsTER vHLOCK.

Drj-Ciood- s, aothing, Boots, Shoes,,
.fiats, Xotlons, Hosiery, Cntlerj

and Fancy Goods.
U0XDAIS, TT3)XESDA1S & FRTDATS

GROCERIES AND FURNITURE
TUESDAYS AND TIIUESDATS. -

8T Outdoor sales attended to with prompt
ness and dispatch.or Ample room for storage.

" Always in store a large stock of merch-
andise at private sale.

B- - city and country merchants will benefit
themselves by examining stock and attending
sales. A. E. FRANKLAND. Anatrr.

TJEQUORS.

SOM'M IiILIiY;
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

mm & liquors
558 Slain St., Memphis, Term.

Charles Meidsieck
Champagnes.

OUT SILI.EKY AND EXTRA.'
FOR SALE BY THE 1'IUNOTPAL GROCERS

AND flg.lti.rl Aixra.

A. YiOEJLXO. B. TACaASO. A.S.TACCA20
O. 7TCXXAjrB.

Inporters smtt Dralars'la


